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EDITO R1A L
THE FINAL CHECK UP
The final work in connection with the sur­
vey for fire protection is now underway and 
in checking up it has been discovered that a 






Willi Saint Patrick’s Day draw­
ing clo.ser arrangeinenls are iiro- 
gressirig for the dance of the 
Deep Cove Badminton Club to be 




Horticultural Meeting ; AMATEURS TO
By Review Representative
FULFORD, March 4.—The fol-' entirely in keeping with Saint 
lowing shoots took place at the Patrick’s Day. 
visits to their homes have been made. If alkpulford Rifle Range on Sunday: . The dance tunes will he .sui.plied
citizens of the district of North Saanich who 
have not had their homes surveyed for fire pro- ! 
tection will ’phone the Review immediately 
(and those not having ’phones will call as soon: 
as possible) the fire protection committee will 
be assisted to a great extent. This survey has 
been a tremendous undertaking, the editor of 
the Review, with the assistance of a few volun- ! 
teers, has spent many months making personal 
contacts and gathering very valuable informa­
tion in case of fire. Hundreds of miles have 
been travelled and at last the end is in sight. It 
just remains to mop up the missing spots in the 
area and here is where the citizens so concerned
R. H. McLennan cup




Doris Gyves ................................ 28
-Mrs. T. ]shei'\\a)od ................  27
.Sbool ofl' March 3 5lh.
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP 
For boys under 3 5 year.®. 3 00 
yards with rest, jrossible 50 points,
Walter Cudmore .......44 3 0
Gordon Chulmore ......... 4 4 4
Elmer Lee ............  37 2
Arthur Lee . ................ ,,. 39 0
John Cairns ............ — 2
John French ................... —
CLUB CUPS
by Len .A.cre.s and lii.s poi)ulai' en­
tertainers and many novelty 
dances will feature the evening's 
])rogram.
fl'he dance will take place in the
‘ Deej) Cove Social Hall. Further 
! particuhu'.s ai)pear in the Cuming 
I Events column.
3
at the Review office soon? I
in connection with the canvass for funds!
can lend a hand. Will you ’phone or drop in 1b. class—
Claude Hamilton ............45
Boh Akerman    42
to purchase fire-fighting equipment the finance 
committee is very pleased to say that dona-j 
tions are still coming in and a number who , 
have promised yarious amounts have intimated | 
that they expect to remit shortly. This month,! 


























instruction in the mysteries of, 
purhp the local bris
has to work with.
The knowledge thus gained will in turn be
AHarge:attendance"of ratepay- 
I era .of the .North.;. Saanich School 
i;DiS;yihts.were: present at. theispe- 
cjaP; ineetihgycdl®*^- As ANhesiilt;jpf,
The annual meeting of the 
Local Guide A.ssociation took place 
on Thursday, Feb. 27th, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, with the 
president, Mrs. Itlounce, in the 
chair.
The association has passed a 
busy year, wdth rentals from the 
hall covering all expenses for uni­
forms, badges, camping and tran.s- 
poi’tation to Victoria Rally.
Votes of . thanks w'ere tendered 
the respective leaders for their un­
tiring work and co-operation.
Thg new District Commissioner, 
Mrs. Layard, took the chair for 
election of officers, which resulted 
as'follows:
President—-Mrs, Mounce.
;■ Vice-President-—Mrs; Le Yack.
Secretary—-Mrs. F. King.' .
: 'Treasurer—Mrs. Blytli. \ ^
Badge Secretary- Mi-s.; God- | 
darci.:7:: 't'..'!',.j
6TH I.OiD Ei PACK REPORT
. Dr. H. H. Murphy of the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, w'ho suiijdied 
;; for Dr. Cumming.® at the incejition 
of Haven Ho.®pital, is to be
tlu' .stieakei’ at the meii'.s supper 
i which i.s to be held ue.xt Wedries- 
' day evening.
Tlu;re are juany of the men 
' wlui irave very vivid memories of 
Hie Iasi visit of Dr. Murphy lo this 
•same grou)), al>uut two year.s ago 
, when he eaplivaled every man in 
; his hearing. The doctor has jire- 
; jrared iin e.special lecture for thi.s 
event wliich is to lie in line witli 
tile precetling iecture.s :ind is to be 
entitled “Todtiy and Tomorrow’’ 
in medical .science. He will deal 
with current problems withiti Itis 
own sjiliere and lookout in an an­
ticipatory vein to what is about tti 
take place in the years ahead. H. 
is eagerly anticiptited that this 
will jirove to be one of the big 
nights this year in the men’s meet­
ing. .Supper will be served as 
usual at G:30 and the talk will ini- 
i mediately follow^ Intending par- 
i tieipant.s are asked to pass the 
I w'ord around so that none will he 
■ disappointed.
Member.5 of the North and 
.South Saanich Horticultural As- 
.sociation are reminded that the 
monthly meeting will take place 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening in 
We.sley Hail, commencing at 8 
o’clock. This will be an open night 
and all members are invited to | 
bring Hieir que.stions and horti- 
eultural tliflicultie.s lo the meeting |
TO PERFORM
xvhere tliey will be tietill with by 
reliable iierstuis.
Considerable business i.s to be 
brouglit up at tiii.s meetiiig, includ­
ing di.scu.ssion regarding tlie local 






.A. capacity audience was present: 
on Mtjnday evening to enjoy the 
concert put on under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Scliool and 
w'ith the object of raising funds 
to replace textbooks" destroyed in 
the recent di.sastrous school fire.
.Stacey’s flail was filled to the 
i door.s and the guest artists pre- 
i seated a real treat in music, elo­
cution, etc.,, etc. Frank Merryfield, 
I th(‘ popular magician, evas among 
the entertainers and put on an
.Amateurs of Sidney and sur­
rounding district.^ and i.slands will 
ha\ e a chance of a life time to 
demonstrate ju.st what they can 
do on Friday, .March 3 3th, at Sta- 
C('y’s Hall, Sidney. Thi.s event is 
lieing sjionsored by the genial 
Cliarlie H.aiiH's and his “Original 
Strollers,’’ w’ho will .supjily occom- 
panim.ent.s, if de-sired.
Tliere will be e.xcellent prizes 
awarded to: tlie successfui candi­
date.® in the variou.s events. The 
prbu'f’ will be announced next is- 





Aj)plication.s of those wishing 
to take jiart should he. made to W.. 
A. .Staeey before the night of 
Mareli 3 2th.
excellent show of magic. “Slim 
^HdWFR and his troupe of merry-
lall. f f i maker.® cvefe enchored time arid
3 ——— .jagain for the, gay and popular
By Review Representative | tunes rendered.
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 4. —- A it Others appearing on ,jthe .pror 
miscellaneous shower was held at j gram included ’. Miss t Kathleen
Award.® will lie made by popular 
vote of the audience.
TWO GLUBSi ! 
WILL JOli:
the home of Mi’S. A. Garrick, hon- i ;Lowe, \vhp as , usual . delighted her
iri:
.theffire^wliicli destroyed the'school 
.^buildings.The . meeting was:-held 
on Friday in the North Saanich 
Mills Road.
MadairitPresident"andfLadies:'
SO as to <
; truck wasi®"”"
T . J j ' A resolution was passed to re-
^ -lianiCS and textbooks destroyed.
carpenters to proceed with construction of our considerable discussion took 
truck. Mr. George Hill has now undertaken to 
construct ladders' and other necessarj'’ parts in 
order to enable local firemen to be of more 
service at a fire.
The boosterTAfik has; no'ty been;altered to
oririg .Miss' Jessie , Robsori, . \vhose I li.steners i w'ith . ' selections:, on, - trie 
riiarriage to, Mr. ;A\L Copeland :;win j pianp;. the. North - . Sa.aniehSchool 
take' place in tlie very near)futufe.;3choir ■: directed ; by ‘ Miss ..:A..: Jort; 
iTlieYqonf’wasjverYTi^ettilyiMecor-rMSsi J.;:.,C_l;iafleb;ois,:;'yocalist,';;:ac3 
;X .-.‘..i;..:j 1.:" ...i: :x... .a.-........... , .J, companied by Miss - Lowe; Mrs.. R.
Over 150 guestsare " Expected ' ; W .' ::':!
to take part in the joint ban<]uet 
and dance of the North Saanich 
Service Club and the Gyro Club 
of y ictoria,, to: be^ hel'd on 'Friday 
this week, March Gth, at the 
Service Club Hall, Mill Road.
Pi’ogram arrangements are in'
the. hands ofythe,: cdnimittee Yroiri' 
the Gyro Club and a very enter­
taining evening is pj'oniised, to be 
ed bv a? dance. * vH[ieri'. musi
'ated:: with ('white,-streaniers 
-31 take iileasure.in presenting to large white bell. The gifts sur-.S. Beswick. accompanied by Mrs. 
you the annual rejiurt of the Gth', rounded a miniature lighthouse, Geo. Utlnising. violin numbers; 
il.O.D.E. Browmie Pack. s which had been very cleverly' Mrs. Evelyn Holt, selections on
made by Mr.®. 11. Fo.ster. the accordion; W. Jones, vocalist.
About 50 guesl.s were pre.senl. biccomiianied by Miss G. Straight;
'Phe evening was siient in singing ^ "............................
and cards. ’Phose a.sfcistir




]jlace on many matters, including 
that of rebuilding.
.A further meeting is to be held 
in the near future.”
!'3:3'
'AH.
painted And it is expected same will be installed; 
bn the truck in a day or two. The! hose wagon 
has also received attention, tool boxes, nozzle 
holders,: etc., being made.
All captains and theii* assistants and fire- 
rnen are sboii to be called into conference to 
devise ways and means of keeping the entire 
area organized to a point where no slips are 
likely to occur. A system has been suggested 
whereby captains leaving the district for Vic­
toria call on their assistants to be I'esponsible 
until their return. Captains will all receive a 
complete set of survey sheets with the infoma- 
tion of their districts, and it is expected that 
some system of checking on newcomers and 




!!!' GifE FINE- !a 
CONCERT
een ]) ac ally in ted 
the meetingr-®. It was .suggc.sted 
by onr Provincial Comniis.sioner, 
at the, district riieeting, last year, 
ChatttlietPack: should (ridlijwprfc, for
- s i^ing:®:;!!!;
.Mi.ss Celia Lewis, .®ever;il of Ro’ot. 
W, Service’s poems, and the local
serving were Miss K. Garrick, Mr.s. i»:»le quartette, accompanied 
E. Pratt and Miss E. Bennett. Straight.
_____________________________ , E. Forster, principal of
replace thiswvork, handicraft xvas; r» • C
introduced into'the meetimr.s. in' BuSineSS:3Suilimary
the
(Chariic: Haines 3and his '‘Orig­
inal Strollers’,’ presented si most 
excellent in'ogram to an apprecia- 
l,i ve a u d i eivce n u m her in g over 3 00 
persons: on (Saturday evening 3 hi' 
Stacey’s llali.
“Hotsey Totsey,” the .Strollers’ 
lale.sl revue, wa.s presented on this 
occasion and received round upon 
round of applause from the audi­
ence.
lUniilng the famous “Rhy'.hni 
Vendors’ " orchestra continued 
till midnight.
ivTheM'ollowingr.isrtherlatest, busi­
ness Auirimaryformu f.province,, is- 
sued by the Bank (if "Montreffi: 
“Wholesale and retail trade was
i n tr 0 d u c e (I/:; into') tliti, Am ee ti ngs)-'! n:j 
Se ]3t eriiber. ■' 'A • n u inb e r • (of?; si in pi e ;j 
articles 3 have,; been ;;riiade (byAthcH 
Brownies, such ns decorated match 
boxes, (note .;. books ((and ; .tvoolen 
dolls. It was remarkable to note 
til e im iiroyerii eii t in n ea'tness, after 
a ,= few articles had beeri made)
3,;!Story(:telling;;alsbAplaysaii3im- 
;portant3part 'ln ’the meetings,: In
Septmnber(":Rbhert'; Louis/zSteven- (rilsbA" iivri.;(firmer!: 3 ami: f,he ^, egg 
son’s) “Treasure IslundP , was be-] 3narket;3;iS, , strengthenhig, :;:': While, 
Each; ,week, Brown (O wl tells i aipile , shlpirients:' tri :: the Piaiiries
(xMorth Saanich .School, opened the 
program with a few remarks and 
: J.':; A3' (N u nn ((a'cted ■'( as;;:cha ir mari.:3 
-.((An otln eg;:" en ter tainm en tis(: n o w 
;iri(::|ight (for 3 furtlier3'aSsistan;ce3(irl 
this cause, the Shriino'Band. of Vic 
tofia (wilLput on a concert here; iri 
either (the “Service Club Hall; or
satisfactory for;. January.) , .Collec®'I stacey’s Hall 3ori .:3Friday, (March 
tioris) were' better than (last ;y ear. j 20 th,. (Further 3.qiarticulars) (next 
Gold' :weather?:has(had. a :stifi'ening^ issue 
elf eel on (f eed pr i ces. Cattl e pi'i ces,,
gun.
a chapter (of the si()ry,(.and tlie 
Brownie.s, li.slen, breathle.ssly, to 
the eveiHs of the pirati's and Iheir 
treasure.
The roll-call constitutes 19 very 
en th u s i a sti c B r o wn i es. 'f 1 \ re e
have fallen oil’, exjiort; demand re 
(mains fairly satisfactory; the un­
sold portion of the crop as at Gth 
(February amounted to 4 39,357 
I boxes as comjiared with 709,771 






!;,!.:! ..(Recently! fheTclitqr;!of'(the^l^evie''vv lias (hucl 
': a n urn ber(..Q f! req u!estsItn! l,iayettersj p,u b,li shucl 
'!'wfihqut;';;fl'ie -■\aritKor’w;!!'na’rne''';!appearing^''''! 'anc[ 
these rctjuesls liave lieen refused.
;(;((''(((There“,wa;S; a''t'irn''e:.whieri; the:'R,pvi:e\V(Used' 'to 
do this kind of thing, believing the practice was 
''!'ah’igl''itf;firoyi,dingThe(editor'(krrew!(tlie(''auth!or*,s
Illustrated Story of 
Ben Hiir Being Given
Brownies bnvc lu'oiv'continue to operate prac- 
,l„ri„^r! tieully ul capacity; weather has 
caused many logging camps to 
close down. The domestic lumlier 
market remains weak and order,® 
from Ihe United Kingdom




name and address. :ver, the practice at
informft-r'”‘‘
last proAAed to be v'ery unsatisfactpiy, giving 
certain writers an opportunity to hide behind 
a pen name in attacking various local projects 
and individuals. The Review tlien decided that 
if a letter was really important enough the 
author would not object to tlie correct name 
"being''printed.'"
I'hc editor of the Review welconies letters 
■ const'riictive' cyr-informative'j'n''nat:ufe"fvnd very 
"'peldorrv' inrns'’"anyo'ne' downv'df -The'' language"' is 
'■'’pri,ntahle'. ^'"('Periodically'), we"'Teceive'".''abusive 
('rnissileij !tl'iat(arc;.unsigned;; and('naturally aye:, dp 
,TU>t:.kiH>vv'..the.aulliui's,.:,:,ll.,ht;cn|w,iu,:US:,;a, raLhei 
sn'iall!'"piece'(bf.,wpfk'''!on!'the! part "'bf(!the''"\V'riterar 
,j,t,doea!iiDt!'indic4te.!any;:;sign!!pf:,B'ritish,'falr!.,pla)^ ^ 
,or(..8p,ort8,manship,,■Hpweverv.this, ■old; 'world ..isi 
.■!'iviade!?ip, .of' many, .peculiar !pe'ople„ and .'as .long| 
(: as.'there'.are ediior.s certain element's.-will labor' 
'.'■('under thC'delusion tfiat-sucl'i-letters avill cause 
' ..'fK''la '.rvriiia'ii'a'ff
': :'''rhc (keedrid .prc-Hcyvicd ('■vvhdifj 
(he firrthbf iristiillmcui' of l.ho on'-' 
trancing (story' of Ben 'Hur;' illrik- 
traiod l:iy ;l,uui.ul,)rully colored luTi- 
(.cm slidt'S, 'was( given . in(.Snjnli 
Jkiul’ri Uniteil .Clnirch; iasl:(SnndMy. 
evening.('rim ..service .ili'cw; ti, lnr.k(;r 
(rr'iri)i Hiiin the week befrtn*'and it 
.Isi.expocHjl, .that; iik; the 
(ioil jfi spread tuul nsi t he .story pro-:' 
gress(';!J:’.'y'i!l';.;:'lrirgfjr;('''rittemiiinces. 
wil,j ocenr, : The ■ third insliillmeni 
wi')l:!.to 'given'.next:'Sunday. evening 
'amf friends" are;( urged to la* in 
t.lieir seats Ijy 7::o'clock ( to avoid 
iji.sturiiance. Tlu? installment to 
be givi.'ii ne.xl. .Sunday will Incl'inle 
(be famous cluiriot race and also 
one of the most pal,hetie incidentn 
in the whole story. Tlnme will be 
but one . more ..instHllment ..after 
this. (Connection witli; proviomi 
portions is always given liy Mr. 
Keywort'li. A cordhtLinvitation 1h 
extendml to young and old to ,see 
tliii- .dellglil..l!Hl ivlory.
Golden Hand
transferred to the CVuideH, 
the year; two Brownies have
il'.-ir GMhtcn B.!ir‘'( ond ‘''S'li 
lect.or, oni'> gardener, and (Tour 
innidciaii'badges have Kieen .won, (
Throughout, the y e n r; tlie ' '
Br(nvuie.s ha ve..(co'ih|(it('t(ed.' keerilyf.y '(‘’' 
,1
folio w (d y, j. ari e,((w]ien(;( c(; 
will be .supplied by an orchestra
also brought out by the Gyros.
Ticket.® may still be secured 
‘roiri Geo. Baal, IV. A. Besw'ick, 
S. Roberts, J. C. Anderson, E. ’’:(I((
Joties and other members of the 
committee.-




By. Review Representative 
FULFORD, March 4.—Monday 
evening (last:;“%eek ((the'“' annual)’.
meeting of the Fir.st Fulford Cub 
As.sociation was held in the In.sti-
4-n4...i." d ... 11 .,1.—1,1-IOtw.J 1.1 .,.il 1A,,w .lute Hall,, Fulford(.Harbour, : ut( 
o’clock, the pre.sident, Captain G. 
A.::;Muude, in the chair and a fair
A well atteridejl meeting of the 
^ N. AS. District of: the .Saanich Di 
\'i.®i‘m cif Girl Guidi'® w.'i.s liehl 
i Saturday afternoon in the Guide 
|aml Scout Hall with roprosenta- 
,n 1:,' fioni H.V, of Hu-
for the Toadstool
Ire,® (coiniirising, tlie local
• 41 n I district (nariiely Sidney'( and
'.lame,® l!daud.'':.l he Salt; .Spring Umted -Sla. :i;k.haft,.beeii; luu ly iMi- v v, ■: , Avi,..i..,,.,J.sam memlter.s w.ere . not .ah e to
(y. ,at(.end .owmg((to::>!weath(:!rcondi*. liave been good and ')irjct*,® geuer-; "
attendance jiresent.
A. ; After tin* reiiorts of the last an­
nual meeting were road and adojit- 
ed the election of officer.® for the 
en.sning year took place, the fol­
lowing being elected:
Bre,‘ndent......I. h'rench.
Vice-l‘resi(ient — Caiit. G. A, 
"M'aude. !"!' '!!"'! /'
Hi.'eretary-Treasurcir]\Irw, \V. 
H.!Lee.; '.!:!'.
Mr®. '1'. .M, Jackson.. ..... .,.1;.;
stark, which (were .explained .in my.i (,. .li,,,. (t'-ns,, V ' ' : (, ." , : A ' ■''“'Aa ly li,rvnv'M'niing rind, lines.active,Uiul ■iv.iiV/.vt ; I I'l , .liiiin. HieHivi'M ., .. . , , Hi r
but .lack of, i'wwer... caused .by;, 
ijenvy ;f.ror:(:t,t ..imiL !n'i:peded“(opera-.:; !
Mrs. JL. .11, Gale, Divisional Coin- 
niiksionery' .w'a.H .guest(“klJealHn;::',.tir' 
(tl'ie nfternoon.iiddreSfsirig .Uut'gaHr'
'EL!GAR((!.:GH0IR
e'ring on:(.‘'“'rhe(.Nimessily'(..riT'',; Gvnd-. 




last report-.' In June, theAEl es 
received a small wooden; mitdalure j
or Iholr Sis omM.otf, fw '-io-l'-s:;,
th«:'.moHt'(.r!ld:i.oms,'.iutd tli'e. (ino'ines , . ■' ;,,;;__a;;V„(-.,:A.:o,L..,(v,
received 'llruriall' wopden TrtiMlstool
for .wnmiiig; tiu‘:;mort 
idrlrs',; (,;A ..''idtorl:.('imp;'''iig'i,'''ri;.kind 3
fl'ieinT.(if; the' Byowtiiesi.: cut f'"oin .tWI i ;B.jf 1^ W'-'l' 1' qticluded ::;Uu!(;;.he»ring.(.;pf
Vi'OoiL'''..'t(he(''‘t'lifee':;(''Si'x(''.'iffiiidems, i - :.('( rn'iiortH''giveir'; by.':(repr(!Heriti»tl;vek;
which w-Ti- accei'tc-l willi gr. fit |7 | O Ip, ! |7 f T M (C 'I'Io-.m- n ja-rts i bowed a gvejil (leal
'lieligl’it'. Iry ('iheiri, '''’riiere eiivhie'mB't 1 ;|J: J(,)f:,(p'.('pjp’<,Hk:Tin “(all ('underid'kingw;
now iiang....i.ti eud'i;"Six.'B'.'panien'lar I('..' .■■■ ■.;(■: .... .■. ;. and...a;,w.ide;'VHriel(y(n'f activity. ■;.(■■'.
corner. ' ! Tlie' Sidney Uufiinessmen’H A>i-, A divlHionai: rally for .nil . eoin-
'rim Golden 01 and 'Brownie,® win’h '.Kochition lias been adeised tllal' Ihe j iinnies .(.if (tln;i Saanich: District' wlw; 
to win Ondr jcHter’s Ua,iige, 'while | Elgnr'.Clndr will pid-on it coricerlTarrirnged to trike l»lH(!e(duriiig(;tlie 
tlie Avhoie Bock has eK]ireH(e.l the (jri Stacey’H Hall on Tuesday, April < Ikpsler holiday, 
desire to have U)e:Ir motliers prof-; avnrthal 'onwdmlf of liio nitt'j A: camp for thn N'.irt.1i( .Sunnicli
■■:..:','It:wa.s( decided :to';li«dd 'an(,eriter>'.,':.;A,';;('
tainment ' in '‘the-1 listitnte • H rill*011““''" - 
k'riduy evening, April ITtli,
(, .\n enl'Tlainment committee 
(waiA apiiointed :' to (ninlid: arrange- 
inents; Mrs. W, 11. l4ee. Mrs. U. G, 
Jnek.-iOi), Mr,«. E. Mreiiton and thip- 
1 jiin G A M 11111I14'(,ain-.0.(A(,'('Maud 1*1
dxpected(thrit((lk:)hiriel';'...Sbl-:
way, (,'luel <'ommif.i'i"ncr of the 
e l Bov Seoul s' As.'iociation, will Inc
jiaying a vm-it to the island i‘IiorUy 
when the enrollment of imme of
(Bleal'iC turn t;o Page Two) to be locntod ( on (.Salt











" "'''fill' SI'dney Barber Shop boo re- 
mi.'(v’e.d: from tin? old (stand .'on'. See'-; 
nni,|... ii>,«ov,': locatial....on.
Jb.>act.in Avenue ...in the Since,v 
BnibliviiS'. Business 'will In' eiirrU'd 
on usi. iisiiiiLfrom. 9 ■a.ni, (0p.m,
' By Hcvlew Rf'..t>rifiin*t',t»tive
''(.((.GAHGKS,;Mrireh,,4,''r'-Tbe,Mrirry'
Makei'ei’,.J'.,eiip.;'I'mn(.dance, liold on,
1 .1 itlti.i t , er,iiig ill ibi Miiii'U) lliiri,
Ganges', '■ 'Wris' veiY 'enloyahlh. ''n'ot-
wiilnf;i..anding, tile: .pnor'.(we'jub(-r;.(a
'(cond at(eadaiiee' .)(ieiri(r nrenent "
ioe'iil'. (riTb''i.'(dra:'Knp'plied the 'inuHic:;tidjon,:sd.'.'Go!e..Bay'f..''';. 
for\hirev.eni(, (.'(''.U‘dbrnary,':'“!''td!il,;T,,7f
' 'l'h(‘ ’t.vinfiers' of t In- lU’i’/e wall r,'; wliich T hi inclieM- wn#."Mtow, ■ < '■ 
wore''Riley'and ''Gor.loo' 1'"''‘l'irHnry'. • 1'93ft.''''.2(l V 'inebea,:'..
kOriHt ''idrtthe',d«rtce,.:Mr.:. and'("Mve..( l'’e!(r:hfu:y, ,.Tl.y;eri'r.Kvinuige,;::,...Lri7
lamrio:,Mould.;,.tag,ihiTi'Cv.,.R.., n.«w.“..,.»nvb''A .. , ....
ard; .K.jiot duncci:, G, J'Uihl, .Min.', 
Iioi'u 'hyun aiid 'Mrs. A. Itcddis, 
The .'supper .was nninaged ..by 
A Gaciiebnd' "
proc<iedh . will be turned over to'.diidrict,
,ibe'.,fire.prot.<ud.iori!,'ha:.m.inittind.,,(DH'^lSffi .'iHlund,; was''Filmi 'diMUmsedl? ,.:,.'p„p',„,,...,^,,,,„,,y,,,.,,,,,p;,j,„('opprir.''cAT"'“T(^^^
own deputed, funds, ,,, j.S(«'«lR^.(R“.’^'>l'..*«.,'■'‘‘^.''«'«*:.,:R‘R''^T|v,n1rH■'..■||:h^rgo..(frowd(: gathered id
Furilrer porihodsr® wdLb,.. nn.;nrcr^' ' ' ' JK'iuTh'SaanBl''Scr!vic« CIullun.;(
'Layniii. Year” card imrly.
AvT COJX BAV, Sccudary Mu. D ,
'I'l'’:''. 'T'k.^'T'!." ^ laoiea uiiri inr .i"innijog winniiig
ijoli,* ' .Uoy, ' hihi Idniliy j i : ■ Mri?. A, Df/vpiioix, MKsr
fur,nisbed H.C Ueview witli tin* foi-, ih-cretliry - Mini. F. K, King. .i„ckcu(i. W, MeJImoyl luul
lowing'di!h.!i.d'(''ll«iiri.T,«'if .p^i^^^^^^ Oantaia Mir® /-oe Bruce. ',j. Jiip,
.'':.|,;;'.|5r:ClWn Al hW:, .MriV).!t.,.:.tdld j;,■...:;.( A ( lengthy list of tombubul WHS
.I„ i> im-ber, (if dard. ;di.-,tribute') during tbe evening (o
.'.'JAMKS'.'ISLANd!'. ..(,..'1 tb«»..'ln('ky..'t'tcket;.''bo'hU?r«u Mr. mid
Se(nri'tary.*'AMrA':.'IUv'i,‘r». '"A:::'!';i:.,"'.:i,Mrw.T!(:.l.vlllicltett«.,''U.'.Be#iwi'elG(J,:(Aw:,(,:f:(;..ii. 
'Cn(pta'in--(Mrtbe: Doran."):: (:'.|,.C,.,.((.,..And(:frwori. N. Fralick, o,
Ba.mn fnU Mr.i 1')'omp*mi. ’Thomas aini N. SVnlls,
'salt' 'spring'’''island""''y''''' K'K'ihd'!iri'iV“''''T''efne'lnh(>rd('H''''''''''''‘Wi:T^ “'''!(
.‘k®,''!n-ilhry..~M'r«.“ .BurkilL ^ ( 'jrerved during tlie escimig and a
G'aid.a'b,..A^frG chnrh'iiivvortb. ■ enjoyabb- time cpeid by tin*
(B''row,tiT>w!'“A“.M(ri)M''iSiniini,''A!:((^^ . ............................ ' ,
'■T)m. diidriet' of"''.Korth' Saimk'hA 
'lias "ajtp.r'R.inndely .Rid 'miles 
I 'coHli line "'''’ ' ' I'
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ii
The editor assumes no responsibility for the views 
expressed by correspondents.
^ All letters must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exceptions will be made in this matter.
Writers are requested to be brief and to the point, 
and to write or type on only one side of paper.





DECLARES MILLIONS OF ACRES OF LAND INJURED
;■ prqxiosal to compel people to vote is a piece of tyranny
: I did not vote at the recent election because I
: believed each one of the candidates to be an artificial Jew. I would 
rather go to jail than vote for’ a Jew-ridden man. I hear that a very 
j .large proportiom of the voters in this constituency, behaved as ,I did. 
■Not one of the candidates said anything w’hich could cause any reason- 
. able,: educated man. to .vote for him. Mr.- Bennett has done more for 
4^11 -IbL other prime minister we have
had. He inaugurated a pasture farming .scheme, which, if carried out, 
d^VlllMya Ibp :Canad destructioh. "' Tillage ffias; utterly,;
;:,:: destrbyedT00,000,0,0d acres of 'once :;fertiledand 'in; the: United States.
■ The remainder of the land which has been farmed there has beep, 
injured to ,v^ch an extent that only ah ignoi’aht fool would try to 
.farm it. I here is now hardly any really good land left there. Eight 
! million acres bf , our prairies areYeported to: be; blown; practically ail; 
land which has been tilled in Canada has been gravelj'^ injured. All 
over the British Empire a frightful damage has been done to the soil. 
The leaders of the Conservatives are scared; the others show no sign 
whatever of having any sense at all. Of course they are all Jew-ridden 
city folk. We have 75 lawyers in Parliament now. Mr. Robert Weir 
seems to have been the only farmer in Parliament who has been able 
to find out the cost of production. The rest of them don’t apparently 
: L Ip. P^otluce a pound; of butter.. Anyhow famine is
JPP^surable distance,' and there is no; use orguing with famine. 
The city people have for one hundred years fixed the prices of food, 
within measurable.: distance, and there is no use arguing with famine, 
and all farm produce. They took charge of us when .Sir Robert 
Peel became tbe servant of Sir Manasseh Lopez. I have described
what happened, at Ganges on January 20th last. When Mr. Ben­
nett asked Canadians to subscribe $100,000 to carrv fv..... . y Jews rom
Germany to Jericho he proved himself to be afraid of tbe Jews. 
There were then a million people on the dole in Canada. Hitler knows 
how to manage German Jews quite well. lie has already got rid of 
nearly half of them. .Mr. Stevens knows the Jews pretty well. He 
> knows ithe^owners .of the Imperial Tobacco Go! Let the Reconstruc- 
come put as antisemites and they w’ill sweep the country. Let 
us have manufact,ures on the farms. Leather and leather goods,
canned goods, wool and mohair cloth, etc., etc. The C.C.F.ers are ali 
Jew-ridden. I'hey have Jew-ridden sky pi.pilots as thtiir .leaders. The
Winnipeg Jew,; Hciapis isjthe chief: rmnernbrancem to Wobdsworth, the 
artificial Jewj .;;We; knows what we knows. Mr.l Alan Chambers olTers,„.y yv .;' ; ,LvAlah:;Cba 'o,ff  
us a floating wharf at Burgoyne Bay. We could get along without 
that humbug if we got full cost of production for our produce. lie 
j^Wak careful not to' offer os'thai: price, and he has nothing to say on 
Yhe taxatidnPf farms. We want to get;rid of unfair and dishonest taxa- 
'' tion. Wo!:wi3h for air annual income tax bn fanned land. If there is 
no income let there be no tax. There will not be any real income until
(Continued from Page One.) 
ent at a Brownie meeting. It was 
decided to combine the require­
ments for the badge, with a tea 
for tile mothers, thus having a 
short entertainment when the par­
ents are present. .Since the now 
year, the Brownies have been 
working diligently, on tins pro­
ject. Of cour.se, this entertain­
ment must be up to the usual stan­
dard set by the Pack. Much time, 
there! ore, has already been spent, 
and many more meetings will pass, 
before the Brownies will be able 
to invite their mothers. We hope 
that the members of the associa­
tion will honor us by attending 
our tea party.
In i\]arch two new Packs, the 
•lame.s Island Pack and the Royal 
Oak Pack, visited m?. The 
Brownies delighted in showing 
these Tweenies, as new Brownies 
are called, all about the wonders 
and fun of Brownie land.
In April the Brotvnies attended 
the Rally at the Willows for Lord 
and Lady Baden-Powcdl, and one 
of our Brownies shared the honor 
of leading the Chief Guide into 
the Fairy Ring. A few months 
later the Pack was again honored 
with a presentation by the Scouts 
of a piece of the rope which form­
ed the bridge over which the Chief 
Scout walked at the Rally.
The Brownies liave attended 
three services during the year. 
The first was a church parade on 
Saint George’s Day at Saint Paul’s 
Church. The second was a me­
morial service in the Sidney Park, 
on Armistice Day, while the third 
was when the Brovmies gathered 
in Stacey’s Hall to pay tribute, to 
our late King. ■ .
On tlie 24th of May, after much 
preparation on the part fof eight 
Brownies, a Maypole dance was 
;:suceessfully performed at the Me­
morial Park, Sidney. The follow­
ing month, upon request, the dance 
was repeated, at the.; Horticultural 
Flower -Show, at ;the home: of; Mr.: 
and Mrs. J.-J. "White. ,
::;At the .end;,of June; the Lp.D.E.. 
:entYtained; the!;Pack::;at .Y;; much 
Apprgciathcljpicnic; bn the;;grdunds;
of tile Experimental Station, Saa- 
iiichion. Outside of a few lost 
liats and pins and one lost Brownie 
the afternoon was an enjoyable 
way to end the meetings for the 
.summer. At the commencement 
of the fall meetings the Pack was 
again entertained when Mrs. F. 
King gave them a corn feed. The 
Brownies had a wonderful time 
playing games and spilling butter 
over themselves.
Before closing my report, I wish 
to express my sincere gratitude to 
my two .sjilendid Pack leaders, for 
tlieir able a.ssistance throughout 
the year.




14TH I.O.D.E GUIDE REPORT
In spile of the fact that the 
Comiiany ha.s had tlirce captains 
tluring the j'ear .the Guide work 
lias been very, satisfactory.
Five recruits were enrolled and 
the following badgp.s were won 
during tlie year,:




1 Child Nur.sp: badge.
On Jan. JOtli, 1935, the assoeia- 
liori gave a very succes.sful party 
for the Guide.s.
I-'eb. l.st, Mis;s Hayward, cap­
tain, re.signed. Mr.s. L. Gibbons 
(nee Coline Cochran) took over 
the company with Miss A. Jost as 
her assi.stant.
The article.s for the Lady Be.ss- 
borough Challenge Shield were 
finished on Feb. 27th. This work 
was done by second class Guides 
only and special mention to go to 
Joyce Lennartz.
On April 13th the Guides went 
into Victoria to participate in the 
Rally. Lord and Lady Baden- 
Powell were present. Lady Baden- 
Powell remarked on the I.O.D.E. 
pins which the Guides were wear- 
ing.", ^ ,
April 23rd: Saint George’s Day: 
Church parade. . James Island 
Guides, Scouts and Cubs present 
for the parade. Dedication of 
James I.sland colors.
Six Guide.s; offered’to help serve 
tea at the I.O.D.E: Country Fair 
■on :May ;'3rd.'
The,;:Boy Scouts, invited the 
.Guides to: join; tbemifor-a’ bon-fire 
bn the;;Experimental:FarmiHilI in
connection with the Silver Jubilee 
of His Majesty King George V. on 
May Gth.
The regular meetings adjourned 
for the two summer months of 
July and August on June 30th.
Only four Guides from the Sid­
ney Conipdny Avent to camp at 
Sooke but they won the prize for 
having the best kept tent in camp.
Mrs. Gibbons with Miss Bruce 
to help, arranged a paper chase 
on August 28th. The Janies I.sland 
Guides were invited to participate. 
After the chase they all went to 
the Guide Hall for refreshments.
The winter meetings commenced 
on Sept. 4th. Company Leader j 
Grace King resigned. In .Septem­
ber the points of each patrol are 
totalled and a cup is awarded to 
the patrol with tbe highest points. 
This year the Fuchsia patrol with ' 
Patrol Leader Marjorie Le Vack ; 
won the cup. ' '
Mrs. Gibbons, captain, resigned ; 
on Oct. 1 Gth. Miss Bruce and Miss ! 
Jost carried on. '
On Nov. 11th the Guides jiarad- 
ed to tbe Cenotaph to attend the 
Memorial Service.
Miss Bruce took over the cap­
taincy of the company on Nov.: 
27th and Miss Jost the lieuten- ’ 
ancy.
The Boy Scouts invited the, 
Guides to a very enjoyable party , 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on j 
Dec. 28th. ‘
On Jan. 28th at 11 o’clock the'
Guide.s attended a service to pay 
tribute to His late Maje.sty King 
George V.
On the whole the attendance of 
the company has been very good; 
and the girls seem keen and in­
terested in the work. At the mo­
ment ten girls are working for 
their first class badge and eight 
are working for their second class 
badge. They are interested in 
proficiency badges and a number 
of the Guides are working for 
their laundress and needlewoman’s 
badge.
All of which is respectfully sub­
mitted.
ZOE M. BRUCE,
Captain, 14th I.O.D.E. 
Sidney Company.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phont 8L Keating "^8 
E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton 






’Phone Sidney 60-R 4-..
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.










Give U.S your next order and we will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 




DEEP COVE TRADING CO 
Deep Cove, V.I.
Greasing and Oiling" Washing arid 
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you are a subscriber
; full cost; 18 paid for farm produce. In: tho meantime the fertility of 
;the;iand:is being steadily destroyed, farms are being sucked dry and 
deserted. Out of nine Canadiari provinces ai.x are unable lo produce 
; . their food or tludr clothing, and the tither three are unable to produce 
; thoir clothing, IUh h pretty state of affairs to have in a cold country 
such as CaniiOa. V\ e have been ruled by Jew-ruiden city people. 1’hey 





ni«k«R AViiiife ev«tn in eating. Inttcnd of tli« food dige»ting 
• t often
;"FHVSICl:AN'^,:UFFlCH;;HbtJRS’AT’mi:ST''4i;A.YEN^^^^ p.in.ii 
Jiaiiy I'xccp) .Saturday and by appointment
Where pohstblo 'jilione youtvappoiiiuiu'iit. oven during office hours, 
‘i" ■Y't)U''WilIxhve‘tijne‘imd’delnv'V Dll wiilxhve' titrie ‘and ’delay i ■ 







' flfi ' ■ ^-::Wr
A Real Treat! Try It!
Made Fronh Ttidcd Weekly ■,
W'^.^bvesdifty; ftiicl'■;Sitlur(diAy,/'■
SILVER GREY BAKERY
’Phone 2Beacon'Avenue . Sidney, B.C. wjc-
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
A.SK VOURSEI.('' THIS QUESTION . .
PRUPERLy FOR Tllli M.ARKRTI ” ■-,■■' 5*
(uV.Wllil!.,tlioijght, yo 11 i"',,con((jcfcrittibn-/v,’licii:'OrdenriiT fur
V'-’-'':’ ffif.'.’-i*. ifcuui fiUffift'.at
Liuniiiy
3: COWELL’S MEAF MARKET S
he, llotne, of ,(;^uaij'!.y Meats and Vegetables in Si'aiwn'* ' «•!
'PHONE 73..-*’. third, .street, .SIDNEY 'PHONE 73 ^ ,|
'WVWAlVVVWViA(VmAV^ i
OLDEST EQIiOPEfill DISCOVERY 
AGAINST STOiAOR TROUBLES AND 
RHEDiATiSi ACOLAIMED BEST BY 
’LATESTTESTS:':'^
' regained tludr' normal
health altyr years of iHiffcring from stumach iroublea of all, d'i iffcri ............. ......
t.Vpes,, KUcli ;:nt coiLsHpatibii, indigc.’^'lion, ga.s, umTsoiirtiibmacli 
*>hi'iic factors ofkaueh imiTiidieS as high : blood 
, lffL^ff.kP-t:.':i'beuin’)ntjMn, :.p hbiidnchcti, ;piinplo8 ' on l'uc»3
;b-i Hie back, .liver, kidney luuf biadd’or ’dis-:
f ^b**a'‘tion, Ibtii’ji of (■■lOop iiud apfictite. irhoso Hiifforcrs
havv^ao't Uhcd any, man^inudc:injm’jou8:chomicals:0r dniga of , 
■ ' kniuJ!:they have;only maid" a remedy niado by Nniuria ■
;i h)[rmarvelo:us product gl'owii oil, the liigjiciil ni<iunl.’iun. peaks, 
::Whcr« :it,abijprb»;alb tl’bxlH‘aling hi,cmehts; and :vitiitiiinfl front 
:,I.hc i-nn .tojrid’,HUMANITYJri;distress/;
It’m:c<)injioy:od;oC'a9:;kindH''df:’natural’;,leavo8,':koedHr berriCH'; 
and mwoi's iiciuntirteally ’'and' propcirtidrintely mixed' and in 
kmuyn as IJoN CRO.SS HERB TEA.
LION CdlU*N,dI.j;.l{lTTEA tautes delicious, acts M'onderfully
............ -............... .................. ■ .'• ■ ■■ 'cbildren.., Proparo it
gliiMifuVonco a day,
upon your fiystcm, and Iffnafu (iven ’foi' o .. u A: 
fresh like any ordinnry tea and drink a lHutif l
hot or cold.
A ono dollar treatment accumplhdms \VONI.)iEJLS; inakeii imp 
Iciolt arid f.««l Ilka now burn. .11: you are not m yet, fmniliar 
, bcnolicinl offccte o.f; this nwlnruT: remody LION 
LRtJSS HERB TEA try it at once,and convinC'C youMoll'. If'
not tiatwfncton’ money refunded to ^'ou. Also in tnrm
’fry it and convince .voirn'U.'1f wi’!li our moncy-badt guarantee.
:'Onc‘’;wock ,woclii5;:lrealm;en«,';$S'^
"Ih"on!i?r'id avoid "m'i(j;.ak<.‘ti "in gdtt'ibg thip,genuine"'LION
GROES HERB TEA, plcaso fill out iho i>tt,ai'bcii) coupon.
WlIM Ilf W» «<■ ■»—•«!
.' .Liu S' Pluirmacy,




IvncloKod'ilnd I,,,.,.:,.for wh'ldi ,plonhe,)0.nid;nt0'.




and your siibscriptibn is hot 
in'vadvahGe■ ^
an effort to bring it uf> to date as 
soon as you can. 1 he .small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundiecl of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which vfould be 
useful to us at this time.
'i'
on
i ' ■ ■■'.j ' :■ ■' "ff.’.' ’■■■
reads Mar. 1,1936, or any previous date, 
then your -subscription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Mai'ch 4, 1936. SAANICH PENINSULA AND CxULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads I death 1
RATE: On& cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone numbci will be counted as one word, each initial counts as
C.C.F. NOTES
( .
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tbe i 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ) 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regulai account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, i
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED,
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED — Property in Saanich 
Peninsula in exchange for prop­
erty in Hamilton or Toronto. 
Box 100, Review, Sidney, B.C.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
------------------------------------------------------------
1 UHp- (ttliurrIii'H |:
ANGLICAN
March 8th—2nd Sunday in Lent 
Holy IVinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at ]] a.m. Preacher; 
Rev. C. Lee, Chine.se Mission, Vic­
toria.
Saint Andrew’.s 
munioii at 8 a.m.
4, Saint Andrew’s
p.m.






WORKS LTD. Write us for 
price.s before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, .Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
s^igns of rubber stamps and
marking devices, seals, etc. 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Re-
TO rent; by the 1st April, a 
house on Marine Drive'. Apply 
M. Corfield, All Bay, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and; used Pipe aiid Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SAANICHTON; GARAGE—’Phone 
L . Keating 'SJ-Y. ;:ShelI products^ 
: tires, batteries, repairs.
; general;;; HAULING,;; yvopdiipr 
i;;;;; IsSey;w;o<^';4Cut; ;>Ph6he;,;;Sidiiey: 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
FOR SALE—Bronze gobbler, two 
years old. Enquire Mrs. R. .Hum 
her. ■’Phone Sidney 110-F.
; =EbRv;s;ALfeT ORv^TRAD E'g-;SmalI 
Ford truck, Model T. Will 
trade for good hr stove wood;
Gatenhy, Sidney.
. what;? ^OFFERS F’otiaipprdxi.
. mately ;t\yb\;; acres :0 on
‘. Queen’s Avenue bettyeeri Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney" 
Box; 75; Review Office, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets: 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address 
up to four lines, printed on both 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a heat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid 
Cash with order. Review, Sid 
ney, B.C.
Events
FUNERAL OF MR. BEECH 
By Review Representative 
G.4NGES, March 4. — The fu­
neral of the late .Sidney Percy 
Beech, who passed away on Satur­
day, Feb. 22nd, at the Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria, after a long 
illness took place on Tuesday af­
ternoon, last week. The service 
wa.s held at Saint Mark’s Church, 
Salt Spring Island, at 1 o’clock, 
Rev. C. H. Popham officiating. Mrs. 
G. B. Young presided at the organ, 
the hymns “Peace, Perfect Peace” 
and “.A-bide With Me” being sung 
during the service. Following the 
service at the church the body was 
conveyed to the Anglican Church 
Cemetei'v where interment was 
made.
.Sli;iw ad\i''i'il the I’niteii .Slates 
today to "chuck" it-s constitution 
into the ocean, bag and baggage.” 
days when so much is! .Arriving liere by cruise ship 
about changes being from Southampton the playwright
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, March 8lh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworlh)
.Sunday School—^^10 a.m.
Divine^ Service—31:15 a.m. 
YJ’.S.- —Every Tuesday at 7:30 
.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 aim. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.?—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
A number of veterans and many 
riiends attended the funeral, the 
ea.slcel was l;iden with beautiful 
flora! tributes, te.stifyirig to the 
high esteem in which the late Mr. 
Peeeh was held. The pall-bearers 
were W. M. Mouat, D. Wintru]n R. 
3’rice, .S. W. Hoole, H. A. Robin­
son and W. M, Palmer.
The late .Mr. Beech wa.s in his 
(iitth year, was born in India, He 
was the eldest son of the late 
Lieut.-Colonel Lionel Beech, M.D., 
of tlie Indian Army Medical Serv­
ice and Mrs. Beech. He was a 
veteran of the Great War and a 
resitlent of Salt Spring Island for 
25 years.
He is survived by his wife, one 
.son, Cyril, and two daughters,
In these 
being said 
necessary in the ownershiii of the 
means of production, it is very 
important that we should realize 
the difference between private 
property and personal property. 
As an illustration of this difference 
I should like to ciuote from 
George Bernard Shaw’s “Intelli­
gent Woman’s Guide to Socialism 
and Capitalism” as follows;
“To make tho distinction clear 
let me illustrate. You call your 
umbrella your private property, 
and your dinner your private 
property. But they are not so; 
You hold them on public condi­
tions. You may not do a.s you 
please with them. You may not 
hit me on the head with your um­
brella; and you may not i)ut rat 
poi.son in your dinner and kill me 
with it; or even kill yourst-lf; for 
.suicide is a crime in Briti.«!i Law. 
Your right to the use and cqui)!- 
ment of your umbrella,and dinner 
is a iH‘rson:d right, rigidly limited 
by iiublic considerations. But if 
you own an English or Scottish 
county you may drive the inhabi- 
tani..s off it into the sea if they 
liave Jiowhere else to go. You may 
drag a sickwoman witli a newly 
born baby in her arm.s out of her 
hou.se and dump in-r in the snow
1
c—
on the public road, for no better 
reason than’ that you can make 
more money out of .Mieep and deer 
Ilian out of women and men. You 
may prevent a waterside village 
I from building a steamboat pier
Gladys and Phylis Beech, of 
Ganges; four brothers, Dr. Alan 
Beech and Dr. Stewart Beech, of 
Salmon Arm; Gerald Beech, of 
Manitoba, and Lieut.-Commander 
Roy Beech, at present at Malta; 








Sunday, March 8th 
Sidney--—10 lOO.;-;:






' Sunday, March 8th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
"'All:,;';Gqsp,el ;;Meetihg; ht ;,7 :;p’,m; 
welcome.
V Prayer, andi ■: ministry ^;meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Revt Daniel Walker, i of the 
Ghristi.ah Missionary Alliance, will 
give : a Gospel ’service : tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at S o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
(One cent por word per iaauo. 
Minitnum charge 26c,I
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
- Sunday, March 8th
; ;“MAN”;; ;wiHV be,- the; subject: of 
the Lesson-.Stuanoh in all Churche.s 
of ChristviScientist,: on Sunday.:,; ■■ 
The’ Golden Text is;, “Thou hast 
dealt;; well ; with ’thy :: servant,; , 0 
Lord,;;/according unto thy’; word. 
Thy hands havi' rnade me v, and 
fashioned me” (P.salm.s 3 19; 65, 
76).:,;
.Among the ciialion? v'lrieli com­
prise the .Lesson-Sermon i.s the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “So God 
created man in liis own image, in 
the imago of God created he him; 
mnU* and feiviiile crealml lie tiiem" 
(Gen. 3 : 27 3
MISS M. A. PURDY PASSES 
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, March 4.— 
This past week the community 
mourned the passing of Miss M. A. 
Purdy after an illness of a little 
more than three weeks. Although 
a resident here for only a year and 
a half she had, , by her kindly and 
cheery disposition, endeared her­
self to evei’yone, and much sym­
pathy: is? extended ; to her -brother 
and:?; sister-in-law,: ; ;Mf. and;?- Mirs; 
Elrrier Purdy, witli who; she:; made 
her home.
; :The deceased?:was,f hprn infMea^ 
ford, Ont., in 1863, and after 
many years spent in various jjarts 
of the United States and Canada) 
she came to the*island in the fall 
of 1934 from Rocky Mountain 
House. Alberta.
.::,;;The funeral'was held on :Priday, 
,af,ternq’on,/: wh'eri: theVrReyL: JiftLi: 
M illar con du cted a; short service . at 
the ’ reSdehee, afterfwhich :inter­
ment;,took iila'ce.in ;the,local ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were A. H. Men-; 
zitts, F. Poster, AV, Bowerman,;Don 
Dobie, F. C. Smith and J. S, .Stig- 
jngs.,:,;
for the convenience of its trade 
because you think the pier would 
spoil the view from your bedroom 
window, even though you never ^ 
spend more than a fortnight a| 
year in that bedroom, and often] 
do not come ' there for years to- 
gethc-'r. These are not fancy ex­
amples; they are things that have 
been done again and again. They 
are mtjch worse crimes than hitting 
me over the head with your um­
brella. And if you ask why land- 
owners are allowed; to do with 
their land what you arc not allow­
ed to do with your umbrella, the 
reply i.s that the land is private 
property, or as the lawyers used 
to say, real property,: whilst the 
umbrella is only pefsonal property. ; 
So you will: not; be surprised;; to: 
hear :Socialists; say; that;;tbe; sooner 
private pro perty ?i s don e away vyi tit 
the better.” .
fingered his white beard with a 
miscliiev()U.s twinkle in his eyes as 
he declared Amcrican.s “have a 
good President" but “a bad con­
stitution.”
“It is always getting the best j 
of President Roosevelt,” he con­
tinued. “la the end you miglit as j hlir-scs 
well have a Prime Minister like! Rivei-s 
England.” j toria
Talkative and high - spirited, | River; 
Shaw pranced the decks of tin* 
steamship Araiuiora Star, j-iosed 
fur cameramen and clnitted freely 
with reiH-irters.
"It’s no good a.sldng me itues- 
tions of national importance,” ad­
monished the writer. “Fve I't-en 
here bcl'i-ire and told you what to 
; do about your constitution. But 
j did you do if.’_ You did mu. Nov 
I you're iqi to your neck in trouble.”
"1 haven’t t.lie sliglitest e.xpecfa- 
tion Iluvt you will adopt any sng- 
geslioM." said Sliaw. “A'ou prefer 
lo ignore really .sound advice ;ind 
go your own way. Of coursva it's 
a mi.slake. but nolhing can be done 
abiiut i(. and I do not .see much 
sense in my rei>eating ray recoin- 
meiidation to you now.”
The iioveli.st .said that lie idanned 
to continue his voyage to Cuba 
and other places in tlie West In­
dies before returning to England.
'i'he bearded Irish playwright, 
j an ardent vegetarian, began his 
i rounds by visiting the equally 
ardent phy.sica! culturist, Bernarr 
Macfadden.
Expressing belief Communism 
was the most interesting experi­
ment in the world now, Shaw add­
ed “It would do this country good
to impoi’i a lew Russian commis­
sars for a few months and let them 
run ihing.s. If Stalin should come 
to thi.s country for six months he j 
would do it good.” Tilacfadden is | 
a vehement opponent of Commtin- j 
ism.—Vancouver Province.
McCALL BROS.
"The Floral Funeral Home” 
D.AY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
E\’a Barrie and Lois
.pent tlie weekend in V^ic- 




-----Sidney, B.C.S. Beswick ■
Mr. and Mr.s. R. Rivers spent , 
tlie weekend a.s guests of Mrs. | 
Rivers' mother. Mi-?. Beer, of \Tc- ' 
toria. 1
Air. and Airs. R. Smythc and son ' 
spent the wc-ckemi a.s tlie guests j 
of Air. ami Mrs. Patterson of Vic- ■ 
ti.>ria.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAAVRENCE
Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
• KSEBBIBn KB X B K R B a B H Bl B M ■ i
s
B. 31. (Jlnriii & Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
J insurance, Ail Kinds |
Nothing too hirge or too small( .Notiim . ' 
^ Particulars freely given. ^ 
I S. ROBERTS J
I ’l-'hone 120—Beacon Avenue^
Personal attention given every call 
! “Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
--at Christ Church Cathedral
‘Phone G 5512 Day or Night
PULLEYS
Tile ].,argcst and Me.st Complete Line of .Steel Siilil Pulleys 




IRON & METALS, LTD.
Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
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Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 






:TJn d er:? in stfu efi phs AfM r.;^. G eb7
: ?’N0RMAN:;-SHILLITTOfi ,Gruhdqhv.:L::wilL;,.offbrTQ]P:Sale ....
jhis Farm, on Mills Road (close to 





Todny we work our eyes. ; . 
far harder than we did even ?; 
a few year-s ago. Naturally, 
thejr wear out sooner.
.: This . wear 7 and , . tear:’ of?::' 
precious eye.sight can be 
; pre-yented,,; to a very *greati; j 
extent, by providing ade- 










and Goods and Chattels:
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
'4’] , I'uesday," Thursdhy.::; $nt.UT- 
'? ’ ;3dny, L’ "'
■),' ■■? [ I V'^’' ■
JOINT BANQUET^- N.S.S.C. and 
CJvro CluL.of Victoria. Friday, 
,Mitri!h?6th, N.S..S,C. Hall, : .Ad- 
' :i.lres.B, 1Ncellent? progr(un.:,illam 
.at’: 7 p.m. :? Adrnifision 60c.'
? Mr., and Airs.; D. S; Harris^ of 
Gmigt's weref egistered at the Do­
minion Hotel, Victoria, the latter 
pai’t of the week.
Miss IMargaret Ross of Arm­
strong tirrived at (Jnnges on Satur­
day, where she. will take over the 
]iosition of matron of The Lady 
lAiintii t>ull Islands llosiutal in the
More popular every; day for 
its exacting cure of? gue.sts--?a 
thoroughly nK;idern jilace to 
stay in Vanmiuver for tiiose 
on business or |ileaanre bent.
'One Mare,: 1400:?lbs.L'F6ur 'Gowst? 
O n e; H ei f er; Two Galves (lieif ers); 
Horse Pidw; Gultivator;?Light?De-;: 
ilivery ? Wagon; Wagon ;;G ear;; ? Two . 
Old, Democrats; .Set ; of . Team; 
IrlarnesB;': H orse Breaking Outfit; 
Drain Drag; Clod Crusher; .Stone 
;Boat; Double-trees;,, Single Trees; 
Crearn .Separator; ChurnTwo Ih- 
cuhatbrs ?.:(25() and 100 eggs) 
Fifeless; Cooker,?ashestbs; jind :alu-' 
rn 1 mirn Tiiied; U ten sils a lt d Ston es;
flLP; :? Gasoline Engine sind 
Crusher; Po.st Hole Digger; Whyid 
Barrows;?;;Cross: Cut' aiid fHand . 
'.Saws; ? Grind. Stone-; .Steel Anvir 
and Sundry devices; Hay Forks;' 
Sti'wart Horse diiqter; IV a siting ! 
Machine; Bed S],iring and Mattress 
(.-.Ingle) ; 3 Burner Oil: Stove with 
(Iveii; Wire Stretcher and Blocks; 
Logging and Stall Chains; Child's, 
Rocker; Sundry Jnr.s, Bottles, and 
llou.sehold Articles.
in Nortli StiianiG/t
tvcsson - Sermon also in-j near future in place of Miss M. M. 
tlie following passage I’rqm |
Tin. 
eludes
“.Science and Mealtli witli Kev to j AL.-.s Jua Beeeli and Or. Allan 
tin.! Scriptures” . Iiy Mary. Baker 1 Beech of Salmon Arm, B.C.; were 
Edd.v: "When ninii: i.s siioken of a:s.; visiloi'sTo Gunites lust weelc when 
made in (Sod’s image, it is not sin-l hp,,tided the'funeral of (liolr
l.u'utiiei,', tint,late Mr.v.S., .1?’, Ileech,fill and sickly mdrlfd iTiaii' wlio is 
referred :((:>, Imt. tliv ideftl; m:iin, rib 
fleeting:’ God's likeness.” ‘
I? ' .. ■’dn.-.T
p .i;
'BIG' AMATEUR' NIC;HT~-..Si,acey.'s 
P' 'Ihilh iFriday,: March 3 3thf «imn* 
v Ld'red :hy, Clyirlie ;Hj»irui«;ami his 
: '‘TTrig.iital , 'StroilerH,”' . , (.h't'n l:ft 
?' A’cshlents ’ofySiUtnieh :Benhisulii 
and . ■(Juif. IslaniJs.: ICxcellent 
jirizes, which will be luuiounced 
next issue. Four tlivisions:' 'Vo­
cal. elocut.ion, institimentul .nml 
.tap dancing, Entries to be made 
to W, A. Sllieey, Sidney, before 
night of March 12th. Awards 
liy popular vote of audience. Ac- 
eomfmniiuenls provided, if do- 
Hired, Price of ndmisslon .and 




Sidibnth, March 7lh 
Divine Service---I o ;60 n.m,:
,; 'Misses lietty Kingsbury, ; Edna 
.MoitIh ; jind J'fride Wilson ' have re­
turned to tin* islitnd lifter a few? 
days’ visit to ,:Vietoria. ? ,:
’ Mr.? a:nd .M.rs, Geo. Kingsleypwho
! iiaye lige}) residents of Suit ;->r
;? FULFORD;::?
By Review Repfetentutlve
:vMr,.; und ,Mrs,: Arthur Blngiv i?md 
family nf 'hhilford 'huvi:i * left;'’Tor 
the 'Went (/oast:, wher(?‘ Mr, Biugs 
will t)jend .stiveral iiionilp, trolling 
for salmon.
" .Mr. iuui Mrs. Wilfred I'loughiH 
of Burgoym?' Bay have left for the 
West Coiist', where tliey expect to 
sj'iend: :'Hevera1 months Ihihlng.
fqr the past year, left on :Si(turday?: 
to make tiiyir .(lome in. Vani,’<,iuy(;r,
' Mtsk’Ne'Dit l.^eigh of A'i.ih'c(,hn'i.>f, 
has rentifd one of?,Mr,::Geurge;Uoi’*; 
rhdaile's (.',ol?taKes fit C!ange,H?vvh(‘re 
she will lake up residence.
;.::Mi,ss L,:,Grafter; of..'Vancouver, 
will ho the guest for n month qf 






(.Ni.uir Ef'ist: Kiuinieli itoad) 
Terms'.of,,:Sid,e!, "CABIl..;:.
;ALDLMr:PHERSO,N:;? ’,
I.,! vVj * t <> c U A u «t i 0 ini' o r ? V i c t o r i
S:M'ART
SAINT PATRICK’S DANCE—Frl
day. .^larch I.'tth, auspiceB Doep 
Gove Badnvinion Club, Social 
Club liall, lh.?ep Gove, Len 
.Acres’ orchestra. ' ■ .Novelty 




“CLIMlilNO ,, .HOSES,’’, Mfi-eiwirt
I'lli'iy toi.M) Topoatf'd'
Tirumafjt:. Wing and ;Tq,mh»or(!d 
? by Mount Newton ;Hi,Bh S,dm,o1.
, *1V I' i''E * I!» * LJ., .4 1 * 1-1 * L. ' '..t.'* '
’in':?A'grieuUtu''al?'l;l'al,l*", ';Snnnteli 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
eSIdnav;’'B-C:




Vaiicouvni- laliinid Coach Linaa Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY










rt :00 n.m. i g ■
Fashions!
Otifi'ft.m.i 
2 ;1K p.liri. I 
4 il 6 p.m. I









T' V ■*ifj4 «• Ul t *14 It
■'''.''■\Vflat..Saa'nich', Jlfl.'?-. '?:'?■
'f'M(nida,y, ,W«dneBdtty, 'Friday only
.ign
.'\r<ui’t .vi'U iJi'i'd of ypiir M'intiu' .Afoer'l You’11 vi’elctmie t.lie 
tone)) of .Spring, tlieiie distinctively new Uesigm'. ■ - .Saliot, 
l^traiL.'Moiik S:hiipf:??, lIucLleTurn'p;?, 'flfH an;d Phnn Pump}*. 
Deligirl fully; i‘hfrfs)uutr Tn tliPir,: eriginidlty. ': Blue, bwiwn; 
iind Sdiu'k ientbeis. Pricoi-.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay., Real good soil, dearod, on gootbroad;;: 
Water,: liglit ' und telephone.':
,? 'The Two' for'"OnlY.;,$456.;.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
Ih .'Vll Bay, th-iircd, fine "oil, ijii o > t>rner lot.
, 'The't.Two,.'foi-: .Only;.';$500.;,
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE ...




A very; nice bnllding aite, Tvidi; go
TWO NICELY
In Ail Bay.
'?'?'?;?:'■ SioiV.'Wuter, .light ':ii'iul:::telephohe,.„,; plo»e':tO'Tlio,;;tiea:,.:
,;.,The;.,'TwoTor':'v.,,bnly;:,:$4S0.;'
,v;n.
Wlieely treed, finost of Roil, on Hoberta’ Buy.
:,$soo,':
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL , . .
: With fivc-ro'oniied: rntidern; hbtiso,,waall lidtihoiiMi, :;; ' 







: .Smart 'v,',ith''y,our:'.|w'eedi*"mid ;)Whv man Tailored,; 
feat.ur'ed : hi: all Tbe 'new:e‘T'imgue”' 'effeetii.' blue,.' 




9,:2() R.m. .ir;) b n.m.,;
Neill Bay ? Store, E«»l' 
•PI,one "fty«ey !««■*
Rd.
nm .pbices, .aiik highti
lJ';06n„m. ,11 tl&n.mJi 
2;6ft p,m,.... dtOft.p.m.










."'e:: •: ?';.?,.,-''W'et'uety’e Shtoir.'l.t.v.:FkHa*:
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, jfood noil. Nice Imilding
'■"?'■ .?'?■ ' ?? ■■? ■?'■ ? '?■. ■ •"
Only $l00 'P«jr Ac'r<ial
Tliffiwuro a low of the lintiriKa wo Havo. ERquirioa
"""' 'will he'''gh.'<‘'h;'proth,pt''''j'Vtl«ltlioh.'''’'''Yi^'riit;',:;'‘'
' ::::tolciphone 'or, a^Il''ai''■ou'r:;ofl^cA:•?■?■':''T^??:i??~;'"'‘"^^
: LwlingB ?bf: TIE AL,:B ABO A TNt!;'«(dielh(l'
fcffll!
m
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we have no Shamroeks




Men’s Overall Pants at ....................... $1.50
Pyjama Suits, $1.95, are untouched!
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Harvey and 
Mr. Dudley H:irvey have moved 
thi.s past week from Fourth Street 
and have taken up residence in 
the former home of the Julius 
Brethour family on Beacon Ave. 
Considerable alterations and addi­
tions have been made to the house.
The Gospel Hall Y.P.S. meeting 
will be held on Friday of this 
week when a “My.stery Night” will 
be the order of the evening. All 
interested young people are in­
vited to be present at 8 o’clock.
The Sidney C.C.F. Club will 
hold a regular meeting on Thurs­
day night at S o’clock at .Stacey’s 




Mr. and’ Mrs. E. Lane of Ham­
mond B.C., were guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Elmer Purdy for a few 
days last week, having come to 
attend the funeral of Miss M. A. 
Purdy. Mr. Lane is a brother of 
Mrs. Purdy.
Mrs. Wm. Sones of Victoria is 
spending a fortnight with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sones.
Rev. J. L. Millar, Mrs. Millar, 
and A. H. Menzies attended the 
meetings of the Victoria Presby­
tery of the United Church last 
week.
Mrs. George Nelson and little 
son, Teddy, are over from Ganges 
for a visit with Mrs. Nelson’s
JAMES ISLAND 
LADIES BOWL
tended to all ladies to meet Mr.s. mother, Mrs. Brackett, sr.
if Serwlge, Consider the
Model: W-6 Standard
L. Martin, district organizer.
Owing to the Lenten service 
being held in Saint Andrew’s 
Church on Wednesday afternoon 
Guild meeting will be held on 
IMarch 12th at the Rectory and a 
full attedance is requested.
A very succe.ssful card party 
was held by the Bazan Bay C.C.F. 
Club last Wednesday evening. The 
I attendance was very gratifying 
considering the inclement weather.
Charlie Haines and his “Orginal 
Scrollers,” who make their head­
quarters in Sidney, will journey to 
Sooke tomorrow evening where 
they will present their latest revue.
It will no doubt be of interest 
to those who are following the 
Recreational and Physical Educa­
tion classes sponsored by the Pro­
vincial Government that the total 
enrollment for the service has 
now reached 4,341, 2,098 men and 
2,243 women. These figures are 
taken from the tveekly statement 
of registrations and attendance 
for the week ending Feh. 22nd.
Four persons narrowly escaped 
serious injury on Saturday eve­
ning when the , car driven by 
Milton Thornley, Beacon, Ave., ap­
parently skidded off the road, hit­
ting a telephone ' pole, wrecking 
the car and ’ injuring the passen­
gers. The accident , occurred about 
TO o’clock; pn, .Saturday ; evening, 
i near the juhcture/ .of Quadra’ St. 
and Rogers Ave,, Victoria., There 
were four passengers in, the, ear, 
Milton 'fhbrnley, iwhoyit. isVreport-
By Review Representative
JAMES ISLAND, March 4. — 
The leaders of the James Island 
bowling teams held a socia’ole 
evening in the bowling alley on 
Friday, Feb. 28th.
Bowling continued to a late 
hour, after which supper was 
served in the Moore Club Hall.
The lucky prize winners were 
the following:
Single game—Mrs. Hannay.
High three games—Mrs. Kidd.
Consolation—Mrs. Taylor.
Three secret prizes—Mrs. Den­
nison, Mrs. Goldie, Miss C. Goldie.
At the close of a very enjoyable 
evening the guest of honor, Mrs. 
.S. E. Bradley, was presented with 
a pr-'tty bouguet of rose-buds.
Installed
Tlie annual day of prayer which 
was scheduled f<ir last Friday af­
ternoon lias been jiostponed till 
further notice.
Owing to unfavorable weather 
conditions and to the recent death 
in the community, the .Strollers,, 
under the direction of Charlie 
Haines, fir.st. postponed their pro­
gram and later were very poorly 
patronized on their return to Hope 
Bay Hall on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dobie are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of their second son.
I\Ir. and TIrs. Myers have re­
turned to their home in Montana 
after spending the past two 
months with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Bowerman, Hope Bayx
Nels Norman has returned to 
camp near Sproat Lake after- 
spending a couple of weeks at his 
home during the recent cold spell.
A .number of the junior young 
people g-at’nered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies on 
Monday evening for the purpose 
of celebration the birthday of Miss 
Nellie Rains. Many games, stunts 
and amusementswere enjoyed as 
well as delicious refreshments.
, On Friday .evening: the Junior 
Crusaders enjoyed an .intensely^ 
interesting . address by , ,Mrs. P. 
Reddyhotf on her : experiences in 
Dawson and other parts of the 
.far. north., ’k
i;.Miss Muriel Corbett: enter-tained 




PENDER ISLAND, March 4. — 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Mis.sionary Society 
was held at the home of Mrs. A. 
H. Menzie.s on Tuesday night, last ; 
week, with Mrs. S. P. Corbett pre- ^ 
siding in the absence of Mrs. Mil-; 
lar. Owing to the severe weather 
there was a small attendance, but 
ali listened with great interest to 
the excellent report of the recent 
Pre.sbyteria! meetings given by the 
delegate, Mrs. A. H. Menzies.
Tea was served at the close by 
tbe hostess.
Flowers were sent to Miss 






Double 6-inch burner, Single 23y^-gallon tank 
stand assembly. Finished in dark green and ivory. 
Vitreous enamelled burner base. Standard — 
6 5/16 inches — height shells. Minimum fire boy 
dimensions required — 71/4 inches x loi/4 inches.;
■ ....
3 1/5 gallbns./iS^^^^^^^^ heating: capacity —-1,750 
cubic feet. Especially designed for kitchen ranges. 
When installed aceb^ directions will com­
fortably handle ranges having 20-inch ovens and 
under;, although 20-inbh ovens require extra insu­
lation. Excellent unit /for use with, N 3 Gabinet. 
Also suitable for Heaters having rectangular fire
/bbxk'’“':/,'k''7/:’’'kj-i'.k7r;.7.
ed I suffered' a; fractured7shbulder^^ h’erkparentS'/AIrtkand Mrs! kst/p. 
and7:is:,.a; paUent:; at/’St.7Joseph’s 
hospitalp/i/Alisskjjohanna", fOisdn,;:
, Mr, and Mrs. Steele of Saturna 
Island have taken up residence 
here. They have taken one of, Mr. 
D. Bennett’s houses.
Mr. , D, Hbwden: returned to 
South Pender Island Monday after i 
a very brief; visit to Mayne.
., Mrs. 7M-,, Rawlings left Thurs­
day for a holiday in /Vancouver. 
She will be; the guest of her ,daugh- 
lor, Mrs. Goaes.
' .v '4.. .- : ’ : . : . - : /; Registered ; guests; at / GrandCorbetc,:;on Saturday, evening ,in i.;.. \ v" 4 / ' k”-> ■■ ' ’
V 4 - ’ .V iGw -Lodgo':last.:wcsk ^6x6/'Mt."
cMebratipn..;:bf ;;Leap f Yaar; yj/The 
Stan Coward and Bob Lane. TIiss boys were dressed as girls, and 
Olson received a cut hand, while the girls as boys, and a most
- nf ViAV : ’r'U74Y An55Tire ’ ^ \
;Ri;;;;Wi ';McC,cm;nellv7;’3iifr: f. J. /;.; Rat­
cliff e, K, Gato, ail of Vancouver, 
and Mr. D. L. Jones.
day in Seatile and Everett, Wash.
scout!
//./NEWis
• V’;," ’ ’/' ■R.,r'Ti_" ■■/':'
freeman;
'L:k''.-A'''^f=7/^,'kU,:,- ';k:; KING;
I Do A Good Turn Every Day 1 \
Drop in and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligation !
, sJST Authorized Dealers “TWl
j.;' i^Plione 57 Sidney, B.C.
7:77 ;7::,
Monarchy Minerva and 
Btieilla
‘'Be Prepared 
The regular meeting of the 
Troop was held on Saturday, 
j A.S.M. Ray Byers; took charge of 
1 the meeting as the S.M. was un- 
7der tlie weather.'T ,
■ Edward Peck,TBryan Baal, Dick 
Villers, Bernie. Baldwin and :Paul 
Sparling came up to the Troop 
from the Pack and were posted 
to their j.)atrols.
Gordon Brethour and Louis 
Robert.s have pa.ssed the required 
test for their kiiotters’ badge
and games, while delicious re- 
vfreshments; rounded ,out;;tile; affair.
Tliss Doreen McGregor : and :a 
girl, fiend; from,.Victoria’ spent. sev-
eral daYsiatitheyieGregdr./sunimeF
home last week.
7 ' DypiteVthe/unusUally.Tate; ;sea-: 
son there is a demand; for'holiday
Mr. Steele left, for The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at 
Ganges on Saturday where he will 
be a patient.
Mrs. W, P. Brennan is spending 





Thrrc wp! '/(■ a Sat..;)'.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 1 
Laboratory for Water Analysis j 
k .; ! GODDARD/& : CO. ^ i Youytlbctor’s prescriptions will be 
/Manufacturer. A-K Boiler:Fluid ! filled accurately mnd carefully^at
^ . . , . . . . ....................! the lowest charge, possible. Our
.A.nti-Rust for feurgica^l.Instruments I dispensary is'stocked: with,as large
a variety ; of, drugs and dispensing
SIDNEY -
and Sterilizers
B.C. equipment/-as a ; city steme.
_ DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S name
is not in the telephone book, as it | 
hud already been printed. His tele­
phone number in Sidney is 45-1?.'
At Saanichton his office is just 
south of Capt. Bissett’s store. 
Tliere his telephone number is 
'Keating 07.
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
dsvy next for those who wish to go. 
leaving the Inill at 2 p.m. sh;
Saint John, ambulance lectures 
;j will (■itart ne.xt Sirturday for those 
wishing to geff their Junior''Saint 
John''(‘ertiftcate. ”
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
IT W DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line 
: , Estinmtos Furnished : ,







All b/i.V's Avlto' '.lui.s.s; rf,ui(,‘tiiigSi,reg­
ular will i.u) ,sU'Ui;k Oil’ tire roll a.-!
cun NOTES ■
Do Your Best'
j; ' ;Tbb ,meetlpg was,;,'held, ,l<'ri4uy
''evening', Kpbttin’g, the ffag; andi
WATCHMAKER'^
I repair watches and docks of 




j tiodind ;star work wak' c£t'rried;'uuL„ ’'r-
* .''V'verai/K)i,mes wore I'layed ji.s well 1
’ as 'ruentai' nqmersaujts, ■ J’hv'fikwhN




TRY ONE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAIL.Y
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket .4gent.
to
STACEY’S BUILDING, Beacon 
Ave., from Second St. Business 
as usual. Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
This Year plan a
flGITiOM II EUiOPEI
j Join the \
ilgrimage |
Reservations: are now being made for Vacation Tours to 
the Old Country and Continental resorts.
Fares wiU be announced at an early date.
Plan NOW while a good selection of accommodations on all 
steamship lines is available.
OPTIONAL ROUTINGS VIA THE 
PANAMA CANAL, IF DESIRED;
FuU details now available on the Great Pilgrimage to Vimv 
Ridge.
For Informatioti, Call or Write;
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.







7 DR. LOUGH — dentist;
7' ' ’ ITracoh .Ave., 'Sidney' '
! /|^|"whb lKtv</.gon,<v’;yii’.’l,o'th<f;:’’rroop.’.':j7'f.'; p.,n., !!Tuc»dityii,”„'Thur8dny8’
' SC Bry.’U’i 1,'hint''vvh.s ■^vith i/nd Sat'urdays. Kveninea by?
' |,-'5'7e’! ■.^a!mic;h'':,ca:u'Ming'Yici-rit Tup
^1';,; Monarch: Dove, Monarch 7Silve.rtwist 
7^ Monarch Jumbo, Monarch T weed,
/ 'for . thikbon Cub d'uring t'hv lutst
ift' ,| mouthw. 
fci’"!.




.-Vlmi Ilorth 'won the* 'i.'rown this 
Week,
Tliere will 1,)M new si.wr.s und
reeofu'hi appointed tu/'Xt meeting.
,e,,,, Diwe,,...,just/ auaecj, 'Paton’a,, Purple 
iffiIdeatheiki.'Vv'ools. m ',Cirey8,: Heathers, oU.
M *■
. .ALSO . ;.
Miss Canada Crochet Wool




!'.T:ho’'; quickest .' way,' lp''"«'each',;'';: 
doctor., pblice or firemen I# by 
,.; telephone,,:—' »(,; you.; have,;/a ■/•.;/, 
i'i'telrplio'iie,.''..''r;. , !k:.
i r.si I wja
j SATURNA 1uifi. I J 3 !
',13,, By.,Review Kepre*«nl»liv* ^ |
B,G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W« hwve been establisihiBd »iticv 
IBfiT. Snanich or district cal!« 
iittotsdmi to promptly by niii t-ffi- 
ciont staff, Embalming for tdiip 
rmmt a tvpecinity.
I..Uyy ATTENDANT
" 734 Brnufidt'to'n St.,' VictorJn j 
j Mifis .Kth'-my Mcl.n>wc.'.|l return».'ri j | T’lro'nea:
Viclu!:}.,», ..vfts.;!/ hpenJiag tlu:.,, 3v-mpu'e AtiLt; G-jirdcn. '*«5 7 ii,, I 
j»ci,'I’likit two morsih's ■ vip/iline .'iker 1 ■! ' G'-i'trden . 4(1(55 1
mo'ther, .'Mr?*.'. H. Georgn.
ivir., mui ,.vi,r.». H,: .StceH.! and .‘fon'j
invite vou; to::see'oMr stock of: wools. k»vk ■„ Wu«,i., J
Even if «n emergency such 
/ M« sudden illness, burglary or 
fire nev«;r arises, it’s a relief 
to know that yonr telephone 
is ready to “run for help.”
The ttdephone is a great 
protection ill a small cost.








Black Label Salmon, kas* *3 tins 





I 1 large p.ackage Oxydol at the regu­




M j'7:.Mrk;'Mn.d."'MJA.'.R.'!;My1.,A)ff .ImytiUM#,..7..' ■k^.kk' "k'-y-iM
!..'"; 7''111
|,.//W(y"(le.hver"regularly to.ev.n’y.'-pan ot the di«trict!'".'|^,|,.' "'^|,/7qT''w7'FiMj, 'jr./i. p
.CB.
:!:7^'"'k;.:''k„:::''v;:./.l.




Phones 117 and 18 SIDNEY. B.C.
la
IC
tl'i I V'.'ttpn t?.l. .Strphipri .Jonr* 'j
200 .ROOM.S, 100 WITH HATH, . 1
R<.,*o,nv.'»,'wjihots't bath '|L50 ,«p, with |
•S#. I hiw'th' f2 Jvil «t'»' ' from 40r. t
?, im
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
The stare where you












"Teltipli'tW'fs Beacon 'at Fourtli.Sicliiay,;B.C.
Eilee Kist Honey, per carton 
Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin . 7 
' Wax' Beans,' 2 tins '
Braid a IMue,Label lea, per, lb,, 
,„,,Pork.^and.'Beans,, l,b"OZ,,./2 .;,tins 
;;'C!arkcY';! Sonp^sii,












Yellow Corn Meal, 54b. sack
■26c
26c
■ .ik!"' ' ■ k : ■
